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Abstract-Interstitial brines from the Temblor and the McAdams sandstones at Kettleman are essen- 
tially Na-Ca-Cl solutions with subsidiary SOL, and the total salinities are roughly 30,000 and 10,000 
ppm, respectively. Activities of H+ and all other aqueous species have been calculated for 100°C 
(the in situ temperatures of the brines) from chemical analyses of the brines and loo-degree dissociation 
constants alone. The brine alkalinities measured at surface temperature appear to be too low when 
comparing them against alkalinities calculated from the measured pHs of the brines. Consequently, 
alkalinities calculated for 25°C were substituted for the measured ones in the calculation of the distribu- 
tion of aqueous species at 100°C. 

Although the brines are nearly neutral (pH 6.3-7.9) at surface temperature, their pHs calculated 
for 100°C range from 8.1 to 8.7 (50.35). These pHs and the loo-degree activities of the other aqueous 
species permit graphic representation of the brines on activity diagrams. Most brines fall at or near 
the boundaries between the stability fields of quartz, albite, microcline, mica, montmorillonite and 
anhydrite. Because these minerals are present as authigenic phases in the sandstones, the calculations 
suggest that the minerals are in stable equilibrium with the brines. By contrast, the calculations suggest 
that the brines are supersaturated by about three orders of magnitude with respect to calcite, also 
present in the sandstones. One possible explanation for this is kinetic inhibition of calcite crystallization 
by Mg’+ and SO:- ions in the brines. Phosphatic pellets, glauconite, and probably dolomite, pyrite 
and some kaolinite are early authigenic minerals preserved in the sandstones, and they are not now 
in equilibrium with the brines, which are supersaturated with respect to dolomite and pyrite. The 
chemical relationship between the brines and the diagenetic minerals laumontite and sphene, also 
present in the Temblor Formation, cannot be assessed reliably until the thermodynamic properties 
of laumontite and of aqueous titanium complexes are well known. 

INTRODUCTION 

KETTLEMAN North Dome Oilfield, West San Joaquin 
Valley, California, is a convenient locality to compare 
the diagenetic mineralogy with the chemistry of the 
interstitial waters because numerous rock well cores 
and formation waters have been collected and stud- 
ied. The diagenetic mineralogy of the cores, summar- 
ized in Fig. 1, has been reported in the first part of 
this two-part contribution (MERINO, 1975), while 
KHARAKA (1971) and KHARAKA and BERRY (1974) 

determined carefully the chemical composition of 
many interstitial solutions. The purpose of this contri- 
bution is to calculate the distribution of aqueous spe- 
cies, including H +, in Kettleman interstitial solutions 
at their in situ temperature (_ lOO”C), and to assess 
the degree of chemical equilibrium between the solu- 

* Present address: Dept. of Earth Sciences, Case Western 
Reserve University, Cleveland, Ohio 44106, U.S.A. 

tions and the diagenetic minerals. This assessment is 
made by means of equilibrium activity diagrams. The 
theory and geometry of these diagrams is explained 
in several references, e.g. GARREL~ and CHRIST (1965), 
HELGEXIN et al. (1969), and BROWN (1970). 

Many workers have investigated the chemical rela- 
tion between minerals and aqueous solutions under 
surface conditions (e.g. FETH et al., 1964; GARRELS 

and MACKENZIE, 1967; HELGEXIN and MACKENZIE, 

1970; HAY, 1966; MARCHAND, 1971) and under hy- 
drothermal conditions (HEMLEY, 1959; ORVILLE, 1963, 

1972; MEYER and HEMLEY, 1967; ELLIS, 1967; HELGE- 

SON, 1967; WHITE, 1967; MUFFLER and WHITE, 1969; 

BROWNE and ELLIS, 1970; BRJMHALL, 1973; SEWARD, 

1974). Unfortunately, similar studies under diagenetic 
conditions (temperature d2oo”C, total pressure 
< 1 kbar-see PETTIJOHN et al., 1972) have not 
received comparable attention. Part of the reason for 
this was the lack, until recently, of a satisfactory 
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Fig. I. Ciencralircd. schematic diagcnetic mineralogy in 
Tortiarj sandstones at Kettleman North Dome. F’OI 
dctalls. st‘c M~KI\O (1971. 19751. Minerals with an asterisk 
are earl) diagenetic; the rest ct-ystallited during late dia- 
genesis. The 400-m thick Kreyenhagen Formation is a 
shale separating the Vaqueros Sand from the McAdams 
Sandstone. but it has been omitted in this figure. The width 
of the black hars qualitatively represents abundance of dia- 
gcnotic minerals; as a reference. the bars for montmoril- 
lonite (MO) and calcite (Cc) roughly represent up to 30 
3.4”,,. whereas the bars for microcline (Ksp) represent 
tract’s, Symbols: Q quartz. Ah albite, Ksp microcline. MO 
montmorillonite. Ka kaolinite. Mu muscovite. La laumon- 
titc, Sph sphene. Anh anhydrite. Ba harite. Cc calcite, Do 
dolomite. Py pyrite. Glc glauconite, PhP phosphatic pcl- 
lets: TR Temblor Formation, FX Felix Siltstone. BB Bur- 

bank Sand, VAQ Vaqueros Sand. 

theoretical trea~ent for aqueous species and the lack 
of tbermodyn~~mic data for minerals and aqueous spc- 
ties. However. recent work (RORINSON and STOI(FS, 
1965: H~ILC;ESON, 1969;H~rceso~ (11 RI.. f970: SILL~N 

and MAKTIUL. 1964. 1971: Rosa and WALDI~AUM, 

1968; WAC;MAU cr d.. 196X. 1969. 1971: PARKER L'I 

td.. I97 I ; ST~ILI. and PROPHET, 1971). together with 
the development of’ high-speed computers permit 

application of thermodynamic principles and data to 
the geochemical aspects of diagenesis. 

CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF iNTERSTiTlAL 

SOLUTIONS 

With the aim of investigating the e&et of shale 

filtration on the chemistry of interstitial solutions at 
Kettleman. KHARAKA (1971) collected IO2 water 
samples from the Temblor, the Vaqueros and the 
McAdams sandstones and analyzeci them for Li, 
Na, K, Rb, NH,, Mg. Ca, Sr. Ba, Fc, F, Cl, Br. 1. 
SO,+, HIS, SiOl. B, pH and alkalinity. The calcula- 

tions presented below are based on 43 of Kharaka’s 
102 water samples. These 43 samples were selected 
so as to he closest to the rock sampies previously 

studied for diagcnetic minerals (MI-.KINO, 1975). and 

so that most lithologic units were represented. The 

chemical analyses of’ those 43 solutions are in Table 
I : most of them are also in KHAKAKA and B~KK\~ 

( 1974). 

Kti~t~hli~ (1971. p, 140 8) explains in detail bow he con- 
ducted the sampling of the formation wasters (see also 
KHARAKA and BEKKY. 1974). Whenever possible. sampling 
was performed at the well head. Most samples are from 
wells producing fluid onl! from individual stratigraphic 
units. All the wells s:lmpled had been in production for 
years. making it likely that anv contamination of formation 
waters hy drilling or completion tluids (CHAVI:. 1960) had 
had time. hy the time of sampling, to be flushed out by 
production. The samples ohtained by Kharaka arc thus 
probably. representative of the true Interstitial solutions. 
Of each mterstitiaf hrinc. and after measuring its tempera- 
ture and pH. six separate samples were taken to determine. 
respectively. alkalinity. sulfide. hydrogen and oxygen iso- 
topes. heavy metals. ~trnmoni~~. and major cations and 
anions. 

Methods of anaiysts used are given in detail by K~IAK- 
AKA II971 ). Sodium and potassium were determined di- 
rectly by Hame photometry. The pH, alkalinity, ammonia. 
and total sulfide. which may vary with time. were deter- 
mined first. The pH was measured at the time of sampling. 
The alkalinity was measured potentiometrically to pH 4.1 
using 0.01 N HCI solution, and the measurement was per- 
formed at the end of the day on which the sample was 
taken. Sulfide was determined by the iodometric method. 
and calcium hy the complesometric method. 

Before calculating the distribution of species for 
each of the aqueous solutions of Table L, the chemical 
analyses of these solutions have been tested for stoi- 
chiometry and self-consistency. 

For 41 of the 4.3 allal\ise\ of Table I the sum of cquiva- 
Icnts per liter of cations approaches the sum of equivalents 
per liter of anions within 8”;,. and l’or 31 analyses the two 
SL~~XS are within 4”,, uf each other. This is considered satis- 
factory for the purposes of the calculations to follow. 

As shown later, however. most of the analyses consi- 
dercd are not internally consistent in that alka1initu.x calcu- 
lni~tl with the measured pHs do not equal, or reasonably 
approach. the a~ecrs~r& alkalinities. The measured alka- 
Ii&y referred to here is the titration alkalinity, defined 
as the number of equivalents of hydrogen-ion (per kilo- 
gram of water) necessary to convert a11 anions of acids 
weaker than HCO, to their respective acids (BERNER, 
1971. p. 55). For the Kettleman brines the main anions 
of weak inorganic acids are CO;-. HCO;,,,,,,,. H,SiO;. 
H,BO, and HS-. and the alkalinity is expressed by 

(1) 

For reasons given lutcr. organic acids in the interstitial 
solutions are not believed to contribute appreciably to the 
alkalinity of Kettleman brines, and are therefore not in- 
cluded in equation ( 1). The quantity I~ZOH - U~H- + ftz~~, 
is not included either because of its negligible value for 
the Kcttleman brines studied hcrc. 
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Table 1. Chemical composition (in mg/l), well location, zone or unit, and depth of interstitial 
aqueous solutions from Kettleman North Dome Oilfield, California 

912-72 912-8 912-U 912-s 912-37 912-73 912-78 912-97 912-99 912-9 

3l-18Q 2l-29.l 53-w s4-s.u s-2% 6579 68&Q 33-lP l-lP 287-W 

6x66 77.34 7vO3 7v!z 7942 7567 80% 8450 7641 a038 
l8bI m II Tb II Tb II m11 iebn Tb 11 Tb II m II l% iI1 

34 * 33 % 27 36 38 36 37 44 

1.77 
1OmJ 
167 
0.M 
52.4 
68 

1040 
66 

0.98 
3.88 

1.43 
97x, 
125 
0.273 

E:," 

4% 
0.h 
6.1 
0.92 
14m 

3.06 
lj600 
172 
0.W 

74 
152 

'E 
2.74 
1.68 
2.76 
22lm 
203 
59 

1940 
118 

';: 

6: 

2.41 
122OO 
174 

2.55 
12m 

1.56 
ll1W 
192 
0.469 otg5 

68 
113 
1680 
101 

i:; 

3+.9 
53 

3E 
0.67 
7.0 
1.1s 
1W 
102 
32.9 
1010 

!z?i 

48.8 
6.8 

17% 
111 
2.61 
10.3 

x+x 
199 

G 
-58 
62 

3% 
23.5 

6:: 

SMp1* 912-11 912-19 912-28 912-66 912-70 912-83 912-100 912-7'4 912-13 912-16 912-17 

well 65-Jar 52-W X-XJ 34-229 71-2lQ 6~79 w+-35J 87~1P P-19J K4-2% KE-29J 

Depth' 8216 82m 8255 7312 7956 73V4 8184 8087 a738 8302 83ll 
7..Wb l% III m III Tb 11x l% III Tb 1x1 m III Tb III TbIV Tbv l%V TBV 

t”, T ( 9 3l 35 x 36 3l 35 39 33 35 36 

1kE 
199 

";?';: 
155 
1910 

0% 
5.6 

19600 
175 
53 

1950 
234 
2.F 

:; 

1.95 

"E 

"GE 
143 

""% 
0.47 

4816 
17200 
126 
16.0 
ll50 
566 
3.44 

465 
6.8 

1.96 

'Z 

0.92 

ZT 
O.& 

92.3 

"ia? . 
4:: 
a.4 
0.28 
am 

%z 
113 

0.421 
20.0 

4% 
a9 

0.82 
2.26 

0.92 
6460 
109 

Li 1.59 
WI& 12im 
K 193 
Rb 0.573 

?;: 

ii0 
0.504 0.328 

16.7 

4;g 

1.: 

O.F% 
20.0 

ii: 
92 

0.65 
2.74 
1.76 
&CO 
149 
21.9 

z 
2.51 

45.0 

115 
1700 
91 

1.01 
1.38 

2252 

1'Z 
2:en 

2.35 
lW 
16% 

16ieo 
113 
21.1 
835 
275 

-61 

'Z . 

14.4 
760 
1.0 
4.67 

‘7 
14.3 

E 

i77 
57 

2OOQ 
255 
5.1 

R 
6.4 

49.2 

% 
4.43 

70 2 
6.3 

:24” 
6:9 

is 
41.9 
6.9 

4;:; 
. 6;5 

T 912-24 912-25 912-29 912-9 912-53 912-58 912-59 912-65 vu-69 912-20 vu-52 

85-295 87-295 272&323 23-33, 38-12P 65-79 45-7Q 27-Z% 85~2lQ 61-3OJ 56-W 

Bog0 8062 7853 7979 7810 a149 7936 7707 7808 8015 7721 
Tb Y 'PbY TbV lkZV TbY TbV Tb" TbV Tb If T/T m %,. Tb IV,Y? 

SamPlS 

US11 

Wptl? 

zoQeb 

tc *c 
L 
Li 
Na 
K 
Rb 

g3 

ca 
Sr 
As 
Fe 
F 
Cl 
Sr 
I 

9 I" 32 37 32 25 33 33 29 a j;-* 44 

1.07 0.76 0.80 1.10 1.79 1.39 1.33 1.04 1.24 1.49 2.10 
6270 5810 6200 7650 7390 7850 92W 4690 7910 10600 12900 
104 78 93.1 117 126 127 119 74.3 101 193 1YV 

0.410 0.225 0.273 0.466 0.351 0.513 0.294 0.139 0.280 0.490 0.260 
19.7 17.2 20.9 24.3 3.0 31.4 28.3 
7.4 6.8 11.9 5.4 12.7 9.3 19.0 

:c; 28.9 41.2 88 
19.4 164 101 

"$ 23P 55 26x1 67 4450 
0% . 

5610 147 4620 108 2.960 62 36;O 99 5200 137 2050 111 2450 124 
0.78 0.39 0.70 0.36 0.39 0.18 1.55 0.55 1.25 3.14 
1.17 1.59 1.49 0.75 49.1 2.22 2.69 194 13.0 2.92 2.28 
2.08 - 1.72 - 0.81 1.70 - - 2.93 - 
15600 12200 13200 20700 19400 18500 13500 2O100 19600 25400 
159 1.16 120 

"?Z 
184 180 148 

17.7 21.9 
"E 

19.9 13.8 18.6 16.3 3:il;i 
156 180 
10.9 42.4 'R 

alkalinity 1100 705 552 
z 

670 5jo 450 470 1930 3470 
SO4 343 497 470 451 475 527 35.4 470 285 135 

w 4.00 - 6.2 7.89 2.52 3.68 3.45 4.59 l.Js 
Si02 69 41:; 68 54 63 

3v.a 
:'6 

;.2 

44.1 47.2 7.3 7.1 7-O 6.8 6.5 6:; 
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alkalini 

SO4 
S2S 
SiO2 
S 

PS 

24700 
245 
45.9 
1820 
327 

46.8 

t;," 1.00 

103 z7: 
0.444 o.& 

10.0 
6c; 

3.5: 

616 
43.0 
5.5 

0.36 10.5 
8.3 4.09 

6580 0.20 2580 
115 46.0 
47.4 

"E 
"h3 

4.02 4% 
47.0 21.5 
77 16.1 
7.2 7.0 

the analyses are 

6:: 

!lost of 

2.43 1.20 

87.7 42.0 

7.1 2.09 
10.3 1.82 
1.94 8.1 
0.57 0.27 
5490 139o 

357: 
20.4 
7.0 

405 540 
2.0 3.2 
2.83 - 
90 20.8 
78 13.3 
7.2 7.1 

KHARAKA and 

3.9j 35:8 

?Z E 
4.11 0.65 
10.7 112 
6.9 87 
6.8 7.1 

26.7 
1190 

0.5 
3.02 
128 

42.7 
7.4 

:i$ 
2.: 
12io 
0.8 
3.w 
127 

42.7 
7.2 

2;05 
8.6 

2.42 
1.43 
1.52 

;6c0 
36.7 
28.7 

lo90 
4% 

96 
35.6 
7.2 

i% 
0.46 
0.14 
4.61 

0.21 946 
8.7 

16.6 

276 
- 40 

6.5 
a.7 
6.9 

I 

h 
7 

m BERRY ( 1974). but all are reported in KHARAKA 

(1971); sample numbers are the same as those in these two references. For the calculations 
in the text figures in this table were first converted to moles/l and then the approximation 
moles/l = moles/kg of water was made. For location of wells see Fig. III-I in MFHINO 
(1973). 

912-80 912-W 912-Q 912-45 912-63 912-88 912-l 912-2 912-3 ?12-5 912-26 

65-204 311-JV V76-JY 324-355 E36-2P X2-12P 313-21J 323-213 331-2W 321-2oJ 314-283 

7337 9963 9903 10275 9615 9337 11406 11541 11498 11435 10168 

TbIIL ml 
IIf? 

UM IJM "K IrM w Ln IH IH w, m 

29 31 31 35 26 30 39 42 s4 25 P 

2.47 

136X 
178 

0.400 
78 
145 
2760 
171 
1.41 
27.6 

3.26 0.84 
3800 875 
66.5 24.1 

o;?; 0.112 1.28 

0.32 3.60 3.05 
5% 3910 3760 
7.31 94.2 94.2 
0.041 0.431 0.421 

66 16.3 a.9 
1.47 12.4 3.42 
49.8 102 

1.97 8.5 
4.08 3.44 
1.48 l.20 

-825 5580 
16.5 57 

2.62 
3310 
90.3 

0.421 

2.18 0.25 
joSO 640 
75.1 16.4 
0.362 0.066 
9.2 40.1 

’ Depth of midpoint of perforation, in ft. 
“Tb, Temblor Formation (I. II,. .V are Tcmblor Zones I. II,. I:. respectively): UM, 

upper McAdams: LM. lower McAdams. 
’ Temperature in degrees C at which the pH was measured. 

DlSTRlBLTlON OF AQLEOLS SPECIES II, THE 

KETTLEMAN INTERSTITIAL SOLUTIONS 

Introduction 

The distribution of species of an aqueous solution 
at equilibrium is determined by the temperature, the 
pressure. and the numbers of moles of all the com- 
ponents in the system. Consider. for example. a solu- 
tion of a known amount* of CaSO, in 1OOOg of water 
at 100°C and 1 atm total pressure. At least. the follow- 
ing eight species are present in the solution: Ca”, 
SO:-, Ca(OH)+, CaSOi, HSO,, H,O. H’ and 
OH-. The molality of water is known (55.51 moles/kg 
of water), and there are therefore seven unknown 
molalities, which can be calculated solving the follow- 
ing non-linear system of two mass-balance equations. 
four mass-action law equations, and one electrical- 
neutrality equation: 

*This amount is assumed to be small enough that the 
resulting solution does not become saturated with respect 
to any solid. 

For any species i. the activity U, and the molality 
rn, are related by the equation U, = m,~,. where yi (the 
activity coeflicient) can be calculated with the 
extended DebyeeHiickel equation for dilute solutions 
or with the StokessRobinson equation modified by 
HELGESON (1969).--see below. equation (3). 

Once a system of equations like the one above is 
solved for an aqueous solution, the alkalinity can be 
calculated by adding the molalities of the ions of 
weak acids [as in equation (l)]. and the pH (= -log- 
(I,, ) can be obtained immediately from the calculated 
activity of the hydrogen-ion. 

For the Kettleman brines of Table I. the chemical 
analyses include the alkalinity. the pH, and all com- 
ponents r.ucrpt the total carbonate. For each brine 
one can write a system of equations similar to (2) 
above. Instead of a mass balance equation for car- 
bonate (which was not determined analytically). the 
system has either an alkalinity equation like equation 
(I ) or a known pH. since both alkalinity and pH were 
measured (and are given in Table 1). If the alkalinity 
equation is used. the pH calculated solving the system 
of equations can be compared with the measured one. 
If. instead. the measured pH is inserted in the system, 
one can calculate the alkalinity and compare it with 
the measured alkalinity. Either case, therefore, serves 
as a check for the internal consistency of the aqueous 
solution under scrutiny, but the latter alternative is 
the one used in the following section to test the 
chemical analyses of Kettleman North Dome brines. 
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Table 2. First dissociation constants and B coefficients (in the Debye-Htickel equation) 
for aqueous complexes in brines from Kettleman North Dome 
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Aqueous 0 
species a_ 

Log K" 

25OC 1oo*c 

Na+ 

K+ 

ca++ 

MS++ 

Fe++ 

cl- 

w03- 

SO;- 

li+ 

OH- 

NS- 

lE04- 

li3si04- 

MSHCO,+ 

4. 

3. 

6. 

a. 

6. 

3. 

4.5 

4. 

9. 

3.5 

3.5 

4. 

9. 

4. 

-10.32 -10.16 

- 1.99 - 2.99 

- o.gb - 2.W 

Log p 
Aqueous 
species % 25OC 1oooc 

CaHC03+ 5.2 

KS04 - 3.5 

NaSO4- 4.3 

caso4o 4.0 

MgSOt+’ 6.2 

H2CO3' 4.0 

H20° 0.0 

H2S" 4.0 

H4S104° 0.0 

co3 -- 4.5 

NH40Z-P 0.0 

NH4' 3.0 

H2B03 - 4.0 

H3B0>0 0.0 

- 1.26b.e - 2.49 

- 0.84 - 1.30 

- 1.06 - 1.93” 

- 2.31 - 2.7 

- 2.25 - 3.2 

- 6.35 - 6.45 

-14.00 -12.25 

- 6.99 - 6.63 

- 9.65 - 9.0 

- 4.752 - 4.84 c 

- 9.22 - a.92* 

From HELGESON (1969) unless indicated otherwise. 
h LAFON (1969). 
L FISHER and BARNES (1972). 
“OWEN and KING (1943) in SILL~N and MARTELL (1964). Values at 100°C is extrapo- 

lated. 
BAUMAN et al. (1973, abst.) give - 1.22 at 25°C. 

Calculation of the distribution of species at 25°C from 
the measured pH 

Components and aqueous complexes. Because they 
are scarce in Kettleman interstitial solutions (see 
Table l), Li, Rb, Ba, F, Br, and I can be neglected 
in the calculation of the distribution of species for 
each water sample. The system is then simplified to 
Na, K, Ca, Mg, Fe, NH,, Cl, SO,, H$, B, C03, 
and SiO,-twelve components not counting water. 
The twenty-eight aqueous species considered are 
listed in Table 2. The molality of water is known 
(55.51 moles/kg of water) and the pH is also known 
(values measured at 25°C see Table 1) so the system 
has twenty-six unknowns. 

Activity coeficients. Because the Kettleman brines are 
essentially concentrated sodium chloride solutions, the 
activity coefficients, yi, for charged species in equations (8) 
(33) can be calculated with the Stokes-Robinson equation 
modified by HELGESN (1969, p. 751): 

log $( T, 1) = 
- ,4(z-)Z~P 

1 f bi(T)&)P 
+ B(T)I, (3) 

where yr is the activity coefficient of the i-th ion present 
in small concentrations in the solution, i and d are the 
true ionic strength and deviation function, respectively, for 
pure, solutions of sodium chloride (the supporting electro- 
lyte), and di refers to the ‘distance of closest approach 

of the i-th ion. In equation (3) the values of the coefficients 
A(T), B(T) and B(T) are taken from HELGE~~N (1969, p. 
746). and those of & are taken from KIELLAND (1937) or 
estimated (see Table 2). For uncharged species the activity 
coefficient is calculated with the equation 

logy0 = ui, (4) 

where D is an empirical coefficient for which values can 
be obtained from data in HELGEWN (1969, Table 2). The 
initial ionic strength I entered in equations (3) and (4) is 
the stoichiometric ionic strength, but once all the molalities 
are calculated with equations (6H33), the calculation of 
the activity coefficients can be refined using the true ionic 
strength calculated with the equation 

f = fCMiZ:, 

where Zi is the charge on the i-th species. 
Eyuations. The system is analogous to the system (2) 

above, but consists of twenty-six equations: eleven mass- 
balance equations (one for each component except car- 
bonate), fourteen mass-action law equations, and one elec- 
trical-neutrality equation. mi, ai, yi, and Ki denote, respect- 
ively, the molality, activity, activity coefficient, and 25- 
degree dissociation constant of the i-th species. The values 
adopted for the dissociation constants are listed in Table 
2. The system is solved with the computer by carrying 
out the following sequence of operations (compare GAR- 
RELS and THOMPSON, 1962; HELGESON, 1964; GARRELS and 
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MACK~NZII:, 1967; LAFON. 1969; TKWSDELL arid JONIS, (i) 
I 974) : Cit 

1;; Choose iuntial value of mu,. 

Set tmtrai ionic strength = sto~~hiotll~tri~ ionic 
strength. 

iC) Calculate all activity cocficients [equations (3) 
and (4)]. 

Cd) Set initial value of ntsoi 

(e) Calculate rrr~,, . Q8, ‘. 1)1(~.,- I!,&’ ‘. ,,1”S<), 

(f) 
flQ&aS~, . mKS&, “‘cas<):. and /ft&,gs(>j;. 
Calculate (by difference) new value of rust,; 

(81 Compare neu- with initial value of ,)rs~i and 
repeat steps (d).(f) until the two values arc 
close enough, i.e. until they ‘converge’. 

(h) Calculate rrrco; . "fH,(U:'. "IHS !)111 S+ ~&j2kU,. 
'~~H,BO:. "~H,SiO,. W,S,O;. "'OH * NKH;. 

NP;H,OH. IM~.~H('o;. rup+kfc(,;. IU~~' . and nr(.t 

The subsidiary calculations referred to in step (0) are the 
calculations of the fugacities of COz. 02, and S, and the 
actrvities of S’~-(rrti) and Fe3’(cly). which can be carried 

Calculate new ionic strength. 
Compare new with initial ionic strength and 

repeat steps (h)-(i) until the ionic strengths 
converge. 

C’alculate electrical imbalance t’ = l,ru~,. 

increment nrnCO, and repeat operations (a)-(k). 
When U changes sign. search for the value of rrr~~~, 

for which f.’ = 0 (electrical neutrality). 
Repeat steps (a} (j) for that value of rnm-~;. 
C’arry C)LI~ subsidiary calculations and print out 

rcsLilts. 

Search for other roots to CJ = 0 and repeat steps 
fa) (0) above. 

Table 3. Alkalinity. total carbonam. and CO,-fugacity of brines from Kettleman North Dome at 
15 C’ 

Brineb PHb Alkallnitybtf Alkallnityc*f Total C03dsf 

(Measured at 25°C) (Calculated at 2PC) 

log f e 

-co2 

0.0082 0.021696 0.0246 
0.0194 a.03619 0.03838 
0.0202 0.03292 0.03620 
0.0178 0.036061 0.039646 

0.0165 
0.0373 

K% 
0:0126 
0.0132 
0.0135 
0.0318 
0.0315 
0.0179 
0.0115 
0.0450 
0.0258 
0.0105 
0.0117 
0.0090 
0.0059 
0.0066 

0.0109 
0.00864 
0.0088 

%~73" 
0.0076 
0.0136 
o.mj5 
;:mq 
0.0316 
0.0297 
0.0124 

::z2 
0.0570 
0.0117 

0.02169 
0.03188 
0.05879 

KS;; 
0:02718 

E:;$:; 
p;;i 

0:01506 
0.003689 
0.02751 
0.01888 
0.011134 
0.03261 
0.006280 
0.01775 

0.03290 

EW 
0.017138 
0.009327 
0.01224 
0.03148 
0.02270 
0.04117 
0.084661 
0.8289 

E%" 

El:zz: 
0:006486 
0.059644 
0.048139 
0.037362 

0.101315 
0.05462 

x::: 
p:;:; 

0:03428 
0.02770 
0.02053 
0.004564 
0.05221 
0.02818 
0.012126 
0.05031 

0.03747 
0.05512 

-1.0829 

I;: ;;p; 
-o,9528 
-0.8089 
-0.4490 

0.0167 
-0.4498 

I;.::~: 
-1:0531 
-0.6291 

I:.::;; 
-112669 
-1.5945 
-0.2102 
-0.8734 
-1.4815 

~~:~~~~ _ 
-1.2710 

-0.6373 

I;.$;: 
-0:8172 
-1.4081 
-1.0606 
-0.6532 

-1.5722 

‘Calculated using the results from ihc distribution of species at 25 C---see text and footnotes 

C. d. and e below. 
“Taken from Table I, 
’ Calculated with equation ( II). 
“Calculated with equation (I I). 

Calculated wittt equation (6). 
’ Molaiity units. 
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I I I id_ 873 1 /72 1 out with the mass-action law equations for the reactions 

H,Ot,, + COz(r> = HzCOW,,, (6) 
HS- = H+ + S2- (7) 

HS- + 20,,,, = H+ + SO:- (8) 
Fe3 + + fH,O(,) = Fe’* + fOlcr, + H’ (9) 
2HS- + O,(,, + 2H+ = S,,,, + 2H,O<,,, (10) 

where species are aqueous unless stated otherwise. 
Step (0) also includes calculating the total carbonate and 

the alkalinity with the equations 

C = fw0; + *Hc0, + *n,cof 

+ *CaHCO; + *MgHCO; (1 l) 

A = 2*C0:- + *HCO; + waHCO; + *MgHCO; 

+ mHS- -t *H,BO; + *H,sio; (12) 

Results of the calculations. Following the sequence of 
steps explained above, (a) the activity and molality of each 
aqueous species in Table 2 and (b) the alkalinity, total 
c&bon&e -and CO2 fugacity have been calculated for each 
brine in Table 1. Of all these results only the alkalinity, 
total carbonate, and CO, fugacity are g&en in Table 2, 
which also includes both the measured alkalinity and mea- 
sured pH. 

The distribution of species at 25°C permits calculation 
of the activities and molalities of complexes neglected in 
the system of equations. These complexes include Metal- 
CO:-, Metal-OH-, NaHC@, KHCO:, H&O:-, Fe’+- 
SO:- complexes, and chloride complexes, and their activi- 
ties and molalities indeed turn out to be several orders 
of magnitude smaller than the activities of the species in- 
cluded in the system of equations. 

Ca~parison of ca~cu~uted and measured al~a~i~ities. 
The 25degree alkalinities computed with equation 
(12) and listed in Table 3 are plotted against the mea- 
sured alkalinities in Fig. 2. Although agreement 
between the two requires that the points plot on, or 
near, a straight line with slope equal to one, only 
seven brines meet this condition, with most of the 
rest plotting on the side of too low measured alkalini- 
ties. This disagreement between calculated and mea- 
sured alkalinities implies that the pHs and alkalinities 
measured by KHARAKA (1971) for Kettleman brines 
are incompatible with each other. As a result of this 
lack of agreement, and regardless of its cause, in the 
calculations presented below for 100°C the cu~c~~uted 
al~l~n~t~es have been used instead of the measured 
ones. It is suggested that this or a similar check for 
self-consistency should be used routinely on a chemi- 
cal analysis of an aqueous solution whenever this 
analysis includes one more determination than is 
strictly necessary to calculate the distribution of 
aqueous species. Possible reasons for the excessively 
low alkalinity values measured are discussed below. 

When a brine is brought to the surface it presum- 
ably starts immediately to equilibrate with the atmos- 
phere. This equilibration affects mainly the fugacities 
of CO1 and 02, and is probably completed in 
minutes to hours. In the case of the Kettleman brines 

; 
t! 

t 
a70 

/ 

004 
10% 074 

r3 +60 / 

1 see2 / 

o-05 
Measured alkalinity@SU, malality units 

Fig. 2. Calculated alkalinities vs alkalinities measured at 
- 25°C for interstitial solutions from Kettleman North 
Dome. All alkalinity values are expressed in molality units. 
The calculation of the alkafinity of an aqueous solution 
from its chemical analysis is explained in the text. The 
alkalinities measured at 25°C are from KHARAKA (1971) 
and KHARAKA and BERRY (1974tsee Table 1. Sample 

numbers refer to Table 1. 

under study, the PI-I was measured at the time of 
sampling, when probably little equilibration with the 
atmosphere had taken place, whereas the alkalinity 
was measured at the end of the day, when presumably 
much equilibration had occurred. Because the values 
calculated for total carbonate (last column in Table 
3) indicate that most water samples were supersatur- 
ated with respect to COt(,,,, at the time of sampling, 
COztearj probably started at that time to escape from 
the solutions, thus raising their pH. A high enough 
pH would provoke precipitation of CaCO,, thereby 
removing some alkalinity and explaining the too-low 
measured values. However, either the alkalinity 
titration was performed in the same container as the 
sample was stored or not. If the former, the precipi- 
tated CaCO, would have been redissolved when 
titrating the solution with acid, and the alkalinity lost 
would have been recovered, leaving unexplained the 
too-low measured alkalinities. If the latter possibility 
took place, it might explain the low measured alka- 
linities, but also it would bring about too-low calcium 
contents in the interstitial brines: this seems incom- 
patible with the fact that, as shown later, Temblor 
V brines are saturated with respect to anhydrite (a 
diagenetic mineral present in Temblor V sandstones), 
a fact suggesting that the analytical calcium values 
of Table I are correct. Thus, it is not clear whether 
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possible escape of C02(p.,.) from the solutions could 
account for too-low measured alkalinities. 

It is unlikely that the discrepancy between calcu- 
lated and measured alkalinities is due to the presence 
of species other than those considered in equation 
(1). In particular, the following calculation suggests 
that aminoacids were not the cause of the discre- 
pancy. As shown by DEGENS rt a[. (1964). oilfield 
brines contain many aminoacids in amounts of up 
to 50-70 ppm for each aminoacid. Total amounts 
range up to 230 ppm. The bulk of this is made up 
generally by aspartic acid, glycine, serine, alanine-/?. 
and threonine. which are aminoacids with up to four 
carbon atoms. Dissociation constants in aqueous 
solution at 25°C for all these aminoacids range from 
10-“0 for threonine to 10m9 ” for glycine (SILLI% 
and MARTELL, 1964, 1971). The dissociation of an 
aminoacid in aqueous solution can be represented by 
the reaction 

H(AA) = H+ + (AA)-. (13) 

where H(AA) represents the undissociated aminoacid 
molecule, (AA)- the aminoacid ion, and H+ the hy- 
drogen-ion. For reaction (13) the mass-action law is 
expressed as 

where lo-” ’ is an arbitrary value intermediate 
between the dissociation constants for threonine and 
glycine mentioned above. At pH = 7. which is ap- 
proximately the pH measured at _ 25°C for most 
Kettleman brines (see Table I), and using the activity 
coefficients >I, X4) = 0.67 and y,, ,\, = 1.0. one obtains 
m(-2A,-/mH,14) = 0.0047. Assuming a total amino-acid 
content of 300 ppm (equal to about 3 x 10e3 moles/ 
kg water. calculated taking an average mole weight 
or 100 g/mole for the aminoacids), m,,, , \, = 2.99 x 
IO- 3 moles/kg water and m,, ,) = I .4 x IO- ’ moles/ 
kg water. Because only m, a\,m would contribute to 
the alkalinity, it appears that ignoring the amino- 
acids will not affect the alkalinity appreciably inas- 
much as n~,.~~~ = 1.4 x lo- 5 moles/kg water is three 
orders of magnitude smaller than the calculated alka- 
linities, which are of the order of 0.01 moles/kg water 
(see Table 3 for calculated alkalinities). 

If present in the brines, fatty acids with less than 
nine C atoms would contribute to the alkalinity. This 
is, first, because fatty acids with nine or more C atoms 
are insoluble in water. and would not be expected 
to add up to the alkalinity even if present in large 
amounts-whereas C, C, are soluble; and. second, 
because the dissociation constant of C, C, in 
aqueous solution ranges from lo-” ” to 10m4 *’ at 

25°C (SILL~N and MAKT~LL. 1964, 1971), and therefore 
for the solutions at Kettleman, which are nearly neu- 
tral at 25XZ (see Table 1). the bulk of C,-C8 would 
be in the form of dissociated molecule. and thus 
would be able to contribute to the alkalinity. 

A contribution of fatty acids to the alkalinity of 
Kettleman brines would reduce the discrepancy 
between the measured and the calculated alkalinites 
(Fig. 2). but unfortunately the presence of C,-C8 in 
petroleum brines has yet to be established. KHAKAKA 
and BEKKV (1974) mention unpublished work by 
others showing that unspecified Kettleman brines 
contain unspecified amounts of acetic, propionic, and 
butyric acids (C,, CA, and C,, respectively). However, 
COOPER (1962) was not able to find any fatty acids 
with less than eight C atoms in petroleum brines from 
Arizona and Texas: the bulk of the fatty-acid content 
consisted of C14-C3,J. and was only 6OOpg/l, and the 
single most abundant member was C 1 4r 70.6 pg/l. Cal- 
culations by GI~SKES and ROC;ERS (I 973) based on 
reported values of organic carbon “indicate that dis- 
solved organic acids do not seem to constitute major 
contributors to observed high alkalinities in the inter- 
stitial waters of marine sediments”. 

In short. the discrepancy between calculated and 
measured alkalinities remains unexplained. However, 
regardless of the explanation. the measured alkalini- 
ties. being incompatible with the measured pHs, have 
been replaced by the calculated alkalinities in the cal- 
culations presented in the following section. 

Introduction. Brines and minerals in the Temblor 
and McAdams sandstones at Kettleman are subjected 
to a temperature of about 100°C (MERINO, 1975). 
Therefore. in order to plot Kettleman interstitial solu- 
tions on activity diagrams for loo”C, it is necessary 
to calculate the molalities and activities of all aqueous 
species. iwludiny the hydrogen-ion, at 100°C. Although 
plotting brines on activity diagrams requires knowing 
the pH of the solutions at the temperature of interest, 
there are few, and not too explicit, previous attempts 
at calculating high-temperature pHs (WILSON, 1961; 
ELLIS, 1967. 1969, 1970; BROWNE and ELLIS, 1970). 
For this reason, details of the computational method 
adopted in the present study are given below. 

Basic assumption arjd equations. The assumption 
made here in calculating the irl situ pH and the distri- 
bution of species of the brines in the subsurface of 
Kettleman North Dome is that the alkalinity at 
100 C equals the alkalinity calculated for 25°C. 

The distribution of species at 100 C has been calculated 
by solving a system of equations similar to the one solved 
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above for 2s”C.* The present system has 27 unknown 
modalities and 27 equations. The equations are (a) 12 mass- 
balances-one for each component except carbonate, plus 
an alkalinity equation like equation (12); (b) 14 mass- 
action law equations; and (c) the electrical-neutrality con- 
dition.? The values used for the dissociation constants at 
100°C are given in Table 2. Activity coefficients are calcu- 
lated with equations (3) and (4) using lOGdegree values 

* Full details and all the equations are given in MERINO 
(1973). 

t Note that the system contains no condition of satu- 
ration with a mineral-this would vitiate the chemical 
comparison between aqueous solutions and diagenetic 
minerals that is the main object of this immunization. 

for the coefficients il. B. d. and o taken from HI:LGI:WN 

(1969). The true ionic strength is calculated with equation 
(5). As in the calculations at 25”C, the system was solved 
by iteration carrying out a sequence of operations similar 
to the sequence (a)(p) given above, but with the following 
differences: 
(I) The sulfate iteration cycle is now carried out on m&so; 
(and not on mso:- as in the calculations at 25°C) because 
r??NasO; is now the largest of the moiahties of sulfate-bear- 
ing species in solution. This choice makes convergence 
possible and faster. 
(2) Within the NaSO; iteration cycle, a cycle on mco:- 
is set up whose object is to calculate the molality of the 
hydrogen-ion by means of the equation 

%r’ = KHCO; WKO; ~HCO~/YH+~CO~- Yco:-. (15) 

Table 4. pH, ionic strength, and some activities, activity ratios and fugacities of interest for Kettle- 
man brines at 100°C 

%a* %i+ %a++ 
d 

Brfneb pHe 
10s - log - 

%z++ log f c 
log_-._. log -- 

n 
-02 

106 f& 
2 

%i+ %+ a%?+2 aa+2 

8.3 0.179 -2.818 
8.15 0.168 -2.731 
8.08 0.148 -2.727 

8.55 0.077 -3.597 
8.39 0.172 -2.931 
8.705 0.726 -3.24 

8.84 0.628 -3.503 
8.67 0.687 -3.206 

8.114 

a.233 
8.25 
7.554 

E% 
8:18 
7.597 

Z' 
5198 

:*:8': 
5:626 
6.01 
5.99 
5.544 
5.39 

E' 
5:515 

6.080 

xi 
5:451 

13.294 
1:.311 

16.048 
;;.i;g9 

13:928 
14.885 
14.87 

::.:: 
14:784 
$J~O 

14:941 
15.32 
14.458 

ii*;;; 
14:93 
13.687 

- 

lo.918 
13,342 

12.465 
12.335 
12.633 

12.30 
11.581 
13.93 
12.609 

13.723 
12.832 

14.147 
13.464 
13.06 
;;J"," 

131398 
12.306 

-54.71 

:;:':I 
-55:40 

I:?';; 
-54:64 

I:;*:; 
-55:69 

r:;*:t 
-53:32 

-1.82 
-1.36 

I:*;: 
-2:25 
-2.35 

-2.76 

-2.50 
-2.00 
-2.43 
-2.59 
-2.01 
-2.59 

-3.96 

I?%," 
-2159 
-2.79 
-2.34 

-1.96 
-2.49 

-2.17 
-1.68 

‘Calculated assuming the alkalinity of the solution at 10°C to be equal to that at 25°C and 
then carrying out the distribution of species at IOOY-see text. 

“Brine numbers as in Tables 1 and 2. 
’ Calculated with equation (8). 
” Calculated with equation (6). 
’ The uncertainty in the calculated pHs is i0*35_see text. 
’ Molality units. 
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The carbonate cycle, inserted between steps (e) and (f) of 
the sequence given for 25”C, is as follows: 

(q) Set initial value of mco;-. 
(r) Calculate mH *, mH,SiO; ( mHIBO, 1 and mHS_. 
Is) Calculate by difference a new value of m,-o~~. 
(t) Compare new and initial values of mo;- and repeat 

steps (q)-(s) until they converge. The value of rnHc0; in 
equation (15) is that adopted for the current cycle on 
mHo&. moo;- is assigned the initial value $((A - mHoo; - 
WaHCO; - mM+,-0;). With this value of m,-o;- provi- 
sional vahtes of cH+, mH,sio;, mH*BOi, and mHS_ are Cal- 
culated. Then a new value of mco;- 1s computed with 

mc0j = +(A - mHCOi - mc.trm; - ~M,HCO; 

- mH3SiOi - mH2BOj - mHS -h (16) 

and this new value is compared with the initial one. If 
they are not sufficiently close to each other, either the new 
value just obtained, or the average of the new and the 
initial values, is entered as new initial value at the begin- 
ning of the iteration loop on mcoz- [step (q)]. 

The cycle is repeated several times until convergence of 
two consecutive mco:- values is reached. Reaching conver- 
gence of the carbonate cycle is difficult because the initial 
guess at moo:- is obtained by difference of numbers larger 
(by even two orders of magnitude) than mco;-, notably 
the alkalinity, mc&Hc0; , mHCO;, and mH,nQ;. For some 
brines successive values of mcog- obtained by successive 
carbonate iteration loops were alternatively, and increas- 
ingly, larger and smaller than the previous ones, conver- 
gence was never reached, and the system of equations 
could not be solved. The reason for this failure to reach 
convergence lies probably in the method of iteration used, 
but inaccurate analytical results could be a contributing 
factor. In Table 4 are presented some of the results of 
the calculations: pH of the brines at 100°C, true ionic 
strength, and some activities and activity ratios which are 
used later in activity diagrams. The calculated fugacities 
of O2 and CO, at 100°C are also included. 

Ui?certui~ty of the ca~cu~utjons. Anai~i~l errors, inac- 
curate dissociation constants, and errors in the calculation 
of the activity coefficients result in errors in the calculated 
molalities of aqueous species at 100°C. All three sources 
of error are probabIy present in the calculations of the 
distribution of species carried out above, but the main one 
is probably analytical errors because KHARAKA (1971) 
reports an indiscriminate 8% margin of reproducibility for 
all his analyses. It is likely, however, that the con- 
centrations of the components in the larger amounts (Cl, 
Na, Ca, and SO,) have a precision much better than the 
8% reported. For example, BROWN et al. (1970) report pre- 
cisions of 3.5, 2, 5, and 2.5% for standard determinations 
of Cl, Na, Ca, and Sod, respectively, even though these 
precisions refer to concentrations which (for Cl, Na, and 
Ca) are several orders of magnitude smalier than the con 
centrations in Kettleman brines. In this section I present 
a calculation of the uncertainties* in the values computed 
above for mco;- and mH+ at 100°C. Precisions of 5 and 
8% are adopted for m,,c, and m,sol, even though, as 
explained above, they are likely to be lower, especially con- 

* Full details of the calculation of uncertainty are given 
in MERINO f 1973). 

t For which the probable errors are 5, 8, and 5%, 
respectively. 

sidering that the sum of cations and the sum of anions 
are within 4”/, of each other for most brines. For mHoo; 
a precision of 5% is assumed. 

The equations controlling the calculation of mco:- and 
mH+ are: 

A(IOO*C) = A(25”C) = mHo0; 
+ 2WO:- + mCaHC0; + mMgHC0: 
+ mHS + mH,sio; + mH,BO;% (17) 

where the Iargest terms are mHoo; and maHCo:. The iat- 
ter quantity is given by 

k,HCOt = tkG+kd *mHCOiYHCOi/KCr”C~JYCaHCOtl (18) 

where, in turn, mCaz+ is given by 

At loo”C, VQ,- and mH+ are computed by equations (16) 
and (15), respectively. 

For a function u = f(x,y,z) where x, y and z are indepen- 
dent variables, the probable error of a value for u is defined 
(DANIELS et nl., 1962, p, 393 ff.) as 

P, = (u:"P: + u;"p; + u:*Py, (20) 
where I&, u;, and I& are the partial derivatives of u with 
respect to x, y, and z, and the P’s represent the probable 
errors in the values for the variables u, X, y, and z. The 
probable error is taken as a measure of the uncertainty. 

The independent variables in equations (17), (18), (19), 
(16), and (15) are mHCo;, mt,ca, and mso:-. The probable 
errors of moanco;, A(25”C), moo:- and mu+ have been 
computed applying equation (20) to expressions of these 
variabfes in function of mnco;, mz,ca, and mm;-. 

For example, for brine no. 69, the distribution of species 
at 25°C gives 

mHCo; = 0.02252 
m,,c, = 0.13 

mso:- = 000197 
A (25°C) = 0.033944 

mQHCo; = 0’0112. 

Following the procedure outlined above, the uncertainties 
in mHCo;, mLCa, and mso; t turn out to be 

PHpcO; = @&,I 13 
f.C.1 = @0065 

OGOI97 
P,:. =@OS x --= 

2.43 
65 x lo- 5, where the factor 

2.43 appears because, for this brine, rn,t - = m,,&2.43. 

At lOO’X’J, 
mHCo; = 0.3028 x lo-* 

m ,,cr = 0.13 
mso:- = 0.8337 x 10-3, 

and the uncertainties for these three quantities? are 

&Co; = 1’514 x 1O-4 
P$& = oGKi5 

Psoa - = 0.08 x 
oW4795 
- = 0.6671 x 10-4. 

5.75 
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Table 5. Thermodynamic constants used in constructing activity diagrams 

Minerals 

Hq~g8%,lbar 398 
n 

lieat Capacity Funct10n 
” 

coerr1cient.P 498 

cal mole -1 cal K-1 mole _ -l a &x103 c_x10-5 cm3 mole -1 

Quartz -217650 +400 9.00 to.02 11.22 8.20 - 2.70 22.688 
An. silica -214600 7580 
Qlbbsite -307050 9008 

13.90 El.0 zl.oh 4.4h - 3.45h 

-234660 C240a 
16.75 

Boehmite 11.58b 
8.65 

-gsoozo rgsob 48.53 
18.25f 

Kaolinlte 
Mumcovlte -1422480+135oa 69.0 ;:.;aj 140.71 
Paragonite -1412050+340a 65.0 91:74* 134.101 
Pyrophyllite -1342495y630a 56.6 z 81.37 35.62 -19.18 
Alblte -937146 T740 50.20 +_.40 61.70 13.90 -15.01 100.07 
Mlcrocllne -346265 yg30 
Na-•ontmorillonite-13666406 

5.54$ +_0.80 -17.0 2 108.72 
-19.7 

Calcite -288592 +320 - 6.20 36.934 
Dolomite -557613 c520 

22:15 LO.20 

AnhydrFite -343321 nOlO 
2::;’ ::*:’ 

. 
;‘6. ;a” 

23.60 0.0 - 

Aqueous Species 
tfater -68315= 6.71e 18.04 0.0 0.0 
A13+ -127OOOC -76.9 +_lO.O Average heat capacltlem 
H4Si04 

EI:+ 

-348060 t4oob J$.;;b 

It;:Z:: - 24156 
for aqueous specie8 from 

Ii+ 0 Helgeson (1969, Table 3) 
OH- -54;70e - 2.57e 

’ Calculated from univariant curves (ULBRICH and MERINO, 1974). 
h HELGEXIN (1969). 
’ Highly uncertain; see ULBRICH and MERINO (1974). 
“ LATIMER (1952). 
’ WAGMAN et al. (1968). 
’ Estimated by summing the heat capacity functions of the oxide components. 
L KING and WELLER (1970). 
” ULBRICH and MERINO (1974). 
’ Calculated with a density of 2.85 g/cm3 for paragonite (DEER et al., 1966). 
’ PANKRATZ (1964). 
’ C$ at 25°C (STOUT and ROBE. 1963). 
’ Formulae of minerals are as in ROBIE and WALDBAUM (1968); paragonite NaAl,- 

Si,O,,(OH),; pyrophyllite A12Si40,,,(OH),. 
m Heat capacity is given by Cg = a + h T + c T- *; heat capacity data are from KELLEY 

(1960) unless otherwise specified. 
“Standard enthalpies of formation from the elements, third-law entropies and specific 

volumes are from ROBIE and WALDBAUM (1968) unless otherwise specified. 

(Again, the factor 5.75 appears because for brine 69 at 
100°C mso;- = ~~oJ5.75.) Evaluating the partial deriva- 
tives of rnco:- and using equation (20) Pco;- = 3.6 x 
10m4. Since rnco:- (IOOC) = 2.691 x 10-4, the probable 
error in the computed value of rnco:- is more than 100% 
(3.6/2.7 x lo* : 135%). 

Finally, from equation (15) giving mu+, the probable 
error in rnH+ turns out to be also of 135%. For water 
sample no. 69, for example,-the calculated mu+ is 0.4617 x 
IO-s, and an+ = 0.36 x 10-s (pH = 8.44). For the 
extreme case on the low pH side au+ = (0.36 + 1.35 
x 0.36) x lo- s = 084 x 10-s, and pH = 8,075; this 
is only 0.36 pH units less than pH = 844. (On the high-pH 
side the extreme case cannot be reached because it would 
require an+ < 0.) Therefore, on the basis of the above cal- 
culations, a probable error of kO.35 is considered reason- 
able for the calculated lOO-degree pHs of Kettleman 
North Dome brines. 

PLOTTING KE’ITLEMAN BRINES ON 
ACTIVITY DIAGRAMS 

With the distribution of species calculated above 
for lOO”C, Kettleman brines can now be plotted on 
activity diagrams. 

The activity diagrams have been calculated with 
a computer program written by BROWN (1970) and 
drawn with a CALCOMP plotter. The activity dia- 
grams are drawn for 100°C and one bar total pres- 
sure. 

Thermodynamic data for minerals and aqueous species 

The thermodynamic data used in constructing the 
activity diagrams are shown in Table 5. Among the 
standard enthalpies of formation from the elements 
shown in Table 5, those for minerals in the system 
SiO,-Al@-Na,@K+H,O are taken from 
ULBRICH and MERINO (1974) and form a set which is 

internally consistent, and consistent with the thermo- 

chemical constants used for the aqueous species 

A13+, Al(OH);, H&O:, Na+, K+ and OH- (Table 5). 

Activity diagram log (ak+/an+) us log arrsIo, 

In Fig. 3 most interstitial solutions fall in the stab- 
ility field of microcline near the microcline-muscovite 
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Fig. 3. Chemical relation of Kettleman brims to minerals 
in the system SiO,-A1,03-K20~H,0--HC1 at 100°C. one 
bar, and unit activity of water. Bo. boehmite; Mu, musco- 
vite; Q, quartz; Ksp, microcline; Py, pyrophyllite; Ka, kao- 
finite. Symbols for Kettleman brines are like in Fig. 2. 
Solid solution in the mica shifts the muscovite--microcline 

and other boundaries in the direction of the arrows. 

boundary, and plot near or on the saturation line 
for quartz. Also, the cluster formed by the brines has 
a slope equal to that of the microclineemuscovite 
boundary. 

As shown in Part I of this contribution (MEKINO. 

1975, Fig. 6). diagenetic quartz. pure microcline and 
mica are in fact present in both the Temblor and 
the McAdams formations. Unpublished probe analy- 
ses show that the mica present in the sandstones, 
however, is not pure KAl,Si3A10,,,(OH), but con- 
tains a few per cent of MgO and Fe0 (total iron). 

The effect of solid solution on mica stability can 
be assessed by the following considerations. The equi- 
librium between pure microcline and muscovite solid 

solution can be represented as 

3KAlSis08 + 2H’ + 12H,O s 

(microcline) 

KAl,Si,Oio(OH), + 6 H,SiO, + 2 K ’ 

(muscovite solid 
solution) 

(21) 

for which the mass-action law [with unit activities 
of water and of the purr microcline, and with M 
representing the pure component KA13Si30,0(OH)2] 
gives 

(22) 

from which 

$log K - loga;““) = log 
i 

uK- 
UH< 

where 

f 3 log uHaSiOJ ) (23) 

v.t 

&VI = xy A, .“‘(( ‘: .Y and i represent the mole 

fraction and activity coefficient of KAl,Si,OiO(OH), 
in the mica solid solution. Obviously, x,, < 1 and, if 
the solid solution is not very far from ideality, aM 
is also less than unity. This makes the left-hand side 
in equation (23) greater than #ogK, which implies 
an espansion of the stability field of muscovite and 

shifts the microcline-muscovite boundary to the right, 
i.e. toward better coincidence with the cluster of 
points representing the Kettleman brines. Equation 
(23) also shows that the slope of the microcline- 
muscovite boundary in Fig. 3 remains equal to -3 
regardless of solid solution. 

Aclivity diugrum log (aNa./aH *) 0s log aH,sIOA 

In Fig.4 brines plot in the field of albite and fairly 
far away from the albiteparagonite boundary. Dia- 
genetic pure albite occurs in both the Temblor and 
the McAdams. Paragonite, never reported as formed 
in sedimentary environments, is not present at Kettle- 
man tither. The slope of the cluster of points in Fig. 4 
is probably controlled by the slope of the aIbite_ 
montmorillonite boundary because the two slopes 

IOOT , I bar 

Fig. 4. Chemical relation of Kettleman brines to minerals 
in the system SiO,-A1,03-Na,O-H,O-HCl at IOOT. 1 
bar. and unit activity of water. Ab, albite; Na-Mont, 
sodium montmorillonite: Pa. paragonite; for other sym- 
bols. see captions for Figs. 2 and 3. Solid solution and/or 
interlayering in the montmorillonite shifts equilibrium 

boundaries in the direction of the arrows. 
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IOO°C. Ibar. Quartz satn. 

‘Ix--7 

log (a&a,+) 

Fig. 5. Chemical relation of Kettleman brines to minerals 
in the system Si02-A&O,-K,O-Na,O-H,C-HCl at 
loo”C, one bar, unit activity of water, and quartz satu- 
ration (log aH4sioa = -3.08). For abbreviations and sym- 

bols see captions for Figs. 24. 

appear to be equal. Montmorillonite has been repre- 
sented in this diagram as pure sodium-montmoril- 
lonite, but because solid solution and interlayering 
are so common in clays, the diagenetic montmoril- 
lonite found abundantly at Kettleman probably con- 
tains other cations as well, notably Ca and Mg. This 
would tend (like in the case of muscovite discussed 
above) to enlarge the stability field of montmoril- 
lonite, shifting the montmorillonittialbite boundary 
toward the cluster of points representing the Kettle- 
man brines. Equilibrium of the brines with montmor- 
illonite is therefore likely. 

Activity diagram log (a,,+/a,+) us log (aK+/aH+) 

In this diagram (Fig. 5) the activity of dissolved 
silica is that corresponding to quartz saturation at 
lWC, i.e. 10-3~“s (HELGESON, 1969). In Fig.5 all 
waters except one plot at the albite-microcline 
boundary, and the deeper brines, from the McAdams 
formation, turn out to be the ones in the muscovite 
stability field or closest to it. This is further indication 
of equilibrium between the brines and mica because 
this mineral is found (replacing kaolinite cement) in 
McAdams sandstones but not in the shallower Temb- 
lor sandstones (MERINO, 1975). It is also clear in this 
diagram that a relatively small increase in the stability 
of sodium-montmorillonite (brought about for 
example by solid solution) would tend to move the 
montmorillonite field to the point at which montmor- 

illonite could be in equilibrium with muscovite, albite 
and microcline. 

In summary, Kettleman brines plot at the boun- 
daries between albite, microcline and quartz, and near 
those of muscovite and sodium-montmorillonite. The 
slopes of the clusters of points representing brines 
correspond very well to the theoretical slopes. 
Because these five minerals are present in the Temb- 
lor and McAdams sandstones, and also because the 
mica and the montmorillonite found show solid solu- 
tion which increases their stability fields, the activity 
diagrams discussed above suggest strongly that equi- 
librium prevails between these five minerals and the 
brines. Also, because the distribution of species at 
100°C has been calculated independently for each 
brine, the fact that most brines form rectilinear clus- 
ters of points with slopes equal to those calculated 
theoretically is internal evidence which (a) reinforces 
the quality of the analytical values of Table 1 (with 
the exception of the alkalinities, shown above to be 
incompatible with the pHs and therefore not used 
in the calculations), and (b) indicates that the calcula- 
tions and assumptions made above introduce little 
error in the results---otherwise these would not be 
so consistent with each other. 

Chemical relation of the brines to the sulfates in the 
sandstones 

Trace amounts of barite cement (BaSO,) have been 
found in Temblor Zones I and V, and several per 
cent of anhydrite cement (CaSO,) occur in the upper 
third of Temblor Zone V (Fig. 1). 

Calculation of the ion-product (uBa~+uSO~-) at 
100°C for a few interstitial solutions indicates that 
the Temblor brines are now undersaturated with bar- 
ite by about half to one log unit. The log K,” (barite) 
at 100°C was measured to be -9.58 by TEMPLETON 
(1960; in SILL~N and MARTELL, 1964) and was calcu- 
lated to be -9.22 by HELGE~~N (1969). On the other 
hand, loo-degree values of log (asa”+ a,,:-) for several 
brines from Temblor Zones I, II, III, IV, and V are 
from - 10.0 to - 10.3, showing some undersaturation 
of the brines with respect to barite despite having 
taken mBazt equal to mt,Ba, that is, despite having 
assumed no barium complexing to take place. In the 
Calculations yBal+ has been taken equal -to 0.2 by 
analogy with yca2+ and yFe2- at 100°C. 

Values of log (acazi aso:- ) indicate that Temblor 
Zone V brines are saturated with respect to anhydrite 
while brines from all the other units are undersatur- 
ated with this mineral. For example, for brine no. 
69, from Temblor Zone V, log(ac,z+ aso;-) = - 5645, 
while the log of the activity product for anhydrite 
at 100°C is -5.63 (HELGEWN, 1969). The fact that 
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anhydrite cement is present in the sandstones of 
Temblor Zone V indicates that Zone V brines arc 

in equilibrium with this mineral. 

Chmical rrlatiorl oj the hrirws to the curhot~at~~s 

The IO&degree pHs calculated previously, which 
range from 8.1 to 8.7 (Table 4), imply that the Kettle- 
man brines are highly supersaturated with respect to 
calcite, dolomite, and siderite. Calcite and dolomite 
occur abundantly but not continuously as cement in 
many Temblor and McAdams sandstones. The calcite 
found has about 2 mole y,,, MgCO, in solid solution, 
as determined by diffraction together with the curves 
of GOLIXMITH and GRAF (1958a,b). 

Supersaturation of Temblor brines is of about three 
orders of magnitude with ctilcite and of four to six 
orders of magnitude with dolomite. It is difficult to 
explain this. but some possible causes are the follow- 
ing: (a) calcite and/or dolomite may have formed 
early in the history of the sandstones and are now 
preserved in the rocks; (b) some Cal+ (aq)-complex- 
ing has taken place in the brines which has not been 
considered in the calculations of the distribution of 
species at 100°C: (c) solid solution of Mg in calcite 
increases its solubility in aqueous solutions; (d) the 
supersaturation with calcite or dolomite may result 
from sluggish kinetics of crystallization. These four 

possibilities are treated in more detail in the following 

paragraphs.* 
An occurrence of dolomite cement replaced by pyr- 

itc suggests that dolomite is an early diagenetic 
mineral at Kettleman; the early diagenetic origin of 
the pyrite is shown by pyrite replacements of a few 
wood fragments. Both pyrite and dolomite are there- 
fore remnants of an earlier chemical environment 

which are now preserved in the sandstones out of 
equilibrium with the interstitial solutions. This 
explanation. however. is unlikely to apply to calcite. 
which. though textures are inconclusive as to its time 
of formation. is probably a late diagenetic mineral 
(MERINO, 1975, footnote 10). 

Complcxing of Ca”(aq) by ligands other than 
HCO, and SOi- is unlikely to cause any appreciable 
lowering of the activity of Ca*+(aq). and, hence. of 
the ion-activity product (ac;,2. ucoi ). Aminoacid 
ligands could in principle complex some Ca’ ’ (aq). 
but, as shown previously discussing the discrepancy 
between calculated and measured alkalinities. 
aminoacids are present in oil brines in too small 

* Pressure etfects are negligible because the fluid prcs- 
sure in the Temblor and the McAdams sandstones is only 
of a few hundred bars (HELGFSON c't r/l.. 1969). 
t I OWL this observation to Martin Goldhaber. 

amounts and have too small dissociation constants 
to have any appreciable effect on the activity of 
Ca” (aq). Other organic ligands, like EDTA, strongly 
complex the aqueous calcium cation but. to my 
knowledge, they are not present in oil brines. 

Solid solution of Mg in calcite increases its solu- 
bility in water and therefore decreases the amount 
of supersaturation of a solution with respect to pure 
calcite. but this effect cannot account for more than 
a negligible fraction of the three-order-of-magnitude 
supersaturation of the Kettleman brines with respect 
to calcite. At 25 c’. I atm. and a total dissolved car- 
bonatc activity of 10 ‘. a calcite with 3 mole ‘fL, 

MgCO, is only twice as soluble as pure calcite 
(PLIMMEK and MA(WXI~. 1974; BRICKEK and GAR- 
KLLS, 1967. Fig. I). so that there is no doubt that 
the 2 mole “,I MgCO, in the calcite cement at Kettle- 
man cannot compensate a three-order-of-magnitude 
supersaturation calculated with respect to pure cal- 
cite. 

Kinetic factors may be a cause of supersaturation 
of the Kettleman brines with calcite. BISCHOFF (1966. 

1968) found that the nucleation and/or growth of 
crystals are the rate-determining steps in the crystalli- 
lation of calcite. According to his experiments. calcite 
nucleation is strongly retarded by Mg*+(aq) contents 
as low as I.5 x IO-” moles/kg water, even at tempera- 
tures as high as 10X ‘C. and the effect is proportional 
to the molality of Mg’+(aq) in the solution. SOi- 
also inhibits the nucleation of calcite. The growth of 
crystals is catalyzed by high ionic strength. high 
CaL i-concentration, high HCO; and low pH, but. 

according to Bischoff. “the magnesium ion probably 
exerts the strongest control over calcite in geologic 
environments, overshadowing all other catalytic 
effects”. The Kettleman brines have total molalities 
of Mg” (aq) ranging from (in moles/kg of water) 
_ O+XXi for Tcmblor Zone I to _ 0~0001 for 
McAdams, the total molalities of SOS- (aq) of OQO~ 
0005 moles/kg of water. In the light of Bischoff’s ex- 
pcriments these amounts seem capable of inhibiting 
the crystallization of calcite to a considerable extent. 
giving rise to considerable supersaturation. For this 
explanation to be plausible. however, the Kettleman 
brines, whose age is unknown, should be younger 
than, crudely. 30.000 years because. as shown by 
MILLIMAN and M~‘JLLER (1973), magnesian calcite can 
precipitate inorganically from sea water in less than 
that time? even though the Ca,Mg ratio of sea water 
is lower than that in Kettleman brines. 

In short. one or more of the factors just discussed 
(especially kinetic factors) may explain. or reduce, the 
calculated supersaturation of Kettleman brines with 
calcite and dolotnitc. 
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Simul~neous ~uilibrium of the brines with anhy- 
drite and supersaturation with calcite suggest that the 
supersaturation with respect to calcite is due to a 
CO;- activity in excess of that allowed by equilib- 
rium with the latter mineral. Therefore, if the pHs 
of Kettleman brines at 100°C (second column, Table 
4) are in effect those required by equilibrium with 
the silicates quartz, albite, microcline, mica, and 
montmorillonite, then the interstitial brines contain 
amounts of HCO;, CaHCO: and total carbonate 
[see equations (15) (18) and (11)] also in excess of 
those for equilibrium with calcite at the in situ condi- 
tions of 100°C and a few hundred bars total fluid 
pressure. 

Relation of the brines to other &genetic minerals at 
Ke~tle~a~ 

Other diagenetic minerals found at Kettleman are 
glauconite, phosphatic pellets, pyrite, kaolinite, lau- 
montite, and sphene (MERINO, 1975). Glauconite, 
phosphatic pellets, pyrite, and probably some kao- 
linite, all early diagenetic minerals, are not now in 
equilibrium with the interstitial brines. 

The relation of the brines to the late diagenetic 
laumontite cement found in Temblor Zone V is un- 
certain because the standard enthalpy of formation 
and third-law entropy of laumontite are not known 
accurately despite recent hydrothermal work by 
THOMPWN (1970) and LIOU (1971). From their results 
ZEN (1972) calculated H%298, 1, laumontite) = 
- 1729 + 5 kcal/mol and S’(298, 1) = 119 k 46 cal/ 
“Kmol, but the large uncertainties of these values 
render meaningless any calculation based on them. 

The relation of the brines to the late diagenetic 
sphene aggregates of Temblor Zone V cannot be 
determined because the brines were not analyzed for 
dissolved titanium and because the thermodynamic 
properties of the titanium aqueous species are not 
known. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

I have first calculated the distribution of aqueous 
species at 25°C in interstitial brines from Tertiary 
sandstones at Kettleman to check the chemical analy- 
ses of the brines for internal consistency. This is 
possible because the chemical analyses reported by 
KHARAKA (1971) and KHARAKA and BERRY (1974) 
include one more determination than is strictly neces- 
sary to calcutate the distribution of aqueous species. 
This therefore permits one to calculate the value of 
that additional variable and to compare it with the 
value actually determined in the laboratory. By this 
procedure it appears that the alkalinities measured for 

the 43 brines here considered are generally lower than 
their measured pHs would require. The calculated 
alkalinities are probably more correct than the mea- 
sured ones. Next, the distribution of species at 100°C 
(approx~ate in situ temperature of the brines) was 
calculated on the assumption that the alkalinity of 
the brines at 100°C is equal to that at 25°C pre- 
viously calculated, but no saturation condition with re- 
spect to any ~ni~e~ul was unposed on the brines; other- 
wise, the comparison carried out tater (on activity dia- 
grams) between brines and diagenetic minerals would 
be circular and thus meaningless. The results of the 
distribution of aqueous species at 100°C indicate that 
the pHs of the brines range from &l to 8.7 (kO.35); 
these values are quite alkaline (the neutral point at 
100°C is at pH 612) probably because the sulfate in 
the brines takes up hydrogen-ions to form stable 
HSO; ion-pairs at 100°C. The calculated activities 
of aqueous species also enable one to plot the brines 
on activity diagrams. Most brines fall at or near the 
boundaries between the stability fields of quartz, 
aIbite, microcline, mica, mon~orillonite, and anhy- 
drite; moreover, the clusters of points representing 
brines have slopes identical to the theoretical slopes 
of the boundaries. Those six minerals occur in the 
sandstones as diagenetic phases (Fig. I), indicating 
that the interstitial solutions are in equilibrium with 
the minerals. In turn, equilibrium between the brines 
and the silicates lends internal support to the assump- 
tions implicit in the distribution of species at 100°C 
and to the conclusion that the lOOdegree pHs indeed 
range from 8.1 to 8.7. At these pHs the brines are 
supersaturated with respect to calcite, also present in 
the rocks, by three orders of ma~itude. After explor- 
ing several potential explanations for this supersatu- 
ration the most plausible one is kinetic inhibition of 
calcite crystailization by Mg2+ and SOi- ions in the 
brines. The early diagenetic minerals dolomite. glau- 
conite, pyrite, phosphatic pellets, and probably some 
kaolinite are preserved in the sandstones out of equi- 
librium with the formation brines. The chemical reIa- 
tionship between the brines and the diagenetic 
minerals laumontite and sphene, present in the Temb- 
lor Formation (see Fig. l), cannot be determined 
because the thermodynamic properties of laumontite 
and of aqueous titanium complexes are not well 
known at present. 
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